
  

“View From My Window”  by Pastor Everhart 

2136 Baltimore Pike / PO Box 492 
East Berlin, PA 17316 

717-259-9941 
www.eastberlinassembly.org 

Welcome to 

To Know Him & To Make Him Known 

Pastors:  Joel Everhart & LeRoy Bunker                 

Board Members:  Emily Strine: Treasurer, Greg Geiman: 
Teacher Representative, Dave Mickley: Staff Relation-

ships & Ushering, Andy Storm: Security & Inside Mainte-
nance, Alina Dusharm: Secretary & Steve Gebhart: 

Grounds Maintenance 

Take some time to visit our website:    
www.eastberlinassembly.org                                                             

To see more events, select Calendar. To schedule the         
facilities for use, please see or email Deb Flickinger at: 

elphtlvr@embarqmail.com                                                              
Another way to stay connected? Find us on Facebook:        

New Life A/G & Amplified Youth Ministry 

Ever have one of those mornings where you glance over at the clock to see 
that you have two hours before you need to get up but you’re feeling pretty 
awake? You lay there for a long time but when you look at the clock again 
only ten minutes has passed! You are tempted to get up but know you are 
going to need a little more rest in order to do well later in the day. Finally 
you nod off and the next time you peek at the clock you’ve overslept and 
your body is whining that it wants to go back to sleep! It’s hard enough 
when a close friend lets you down but why in the world does your own body 
pull stunts like that? What do you do? You can’t punish your body without 
making it harder on yourself. You can’t go to work and leave your body at 
home. The only thing you can do is pick it up and push it along hoping it 
feels better as the day goes by. Some poor souls literally have to carry their 
body to the bathroom, force it to get dressed, talk it into eating enough to 
survive – every step is a battle of the will. If your body doesn’t hurt today you 
really need to be very thankful. If your joints aren’t twisted with arthritis, you 
didn’t have to give yourself a shot this morning or you aren’t fighting a mi-
graine it’s a very good day. If you are battling fatigue or pain this morning 
remember that the day is coming when you will leave this old, broken, falli-
ble tent behind and go to live in a glorified body that will never groan or tire 
or ache or breakdown. Soon and very soon we are going to see the King! 



Welcome! We’re glad you’re here. 

Sunday, July 19, 2015 Announcements: 

 July 26, Sunday, 6 pm: Scott & Tara Jacobs in concert! 

 August 2, Sunday, 6 pm: All Staff Meeting! 

 No Sunday evening services in August. 

 
 

  This Week at NLA:   
 Mon-Fri, Kid’s Camp! 

 Monday, 6:30 pm, Official Board Meeting. 

 Wednesday, 7 pm Bible Study, Royal Rangers, Girl’s Club, Rain-

bows & Nursery. 

 
 

Coming Soon: 

 August: Bible Quiz Camp! See Alina Dusharm for details. 
 Bible Quiz teams are now forming: We need a number of coaches to 

help with everything from quizzing to registering quizzers. There’s 
a job for anyone who wants to be a part of this exciting ministry. See 
Alina Dusharm if you are interested in participating.  

 

 

 
  

 
 9:00 am: Sunday School! Classes available for all age 

groups. 
 
 10:00 am:   Morning Worship Service 
 Sermon:  “Endurance Running”  Hebrews 11 
         Children’s Church age 3-6th grade: Please be sure to    
          check your child in and out at the  desk outside the 
          CC room. 
 
  
 6 pm: Evening Worship Service (special guest Pastor 

Donald Yorks), Youth Group, Kid’s club & Nursery. 
 
     
 

Thank you 1) Wanda Bunker (2nd Sunday at #1) & her hus-

band for a tremendous Mega Sports Camp this year! 2) All of our 

volunteer VBS Staff—awesome, awesome, awesome! What a great 
mix of workers from teens to seniors. 3) Lathan Bunker & his moth-

er for a beautiful Communion song. 4) Tim Ruth for installing a 

wonderful access ramp for one of our own. 

Sling shot, squirt gun, tacks, rubber 

bands, spit wods, frog, fire crackers...YEP! 

I’m all packed for Kid’s Camp! 


